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GOV. THOMAS MIFFLIN.
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Or. H. T. Davis, who represents Len4orla the lo war House or tbe leglslsture,bse been
Indefatigable In hti efforts to secure from
the auta an appropriation for a monument In
Lancaster lo tba memory of Gov. Thomas
Mimiu, or Pennsylvania, Oa Wednesday
his bill passed tba Houaa Anally approprte-ti- n

11,000 for Ibal purpose. In movlag lie
passage, Dr. Davie mads an eloquent blatorl-o- af

address on Iba su'ject, Iba aubalanoa el
which la bara given :

On the 7th day el January, 1781; ona hun-
dred and forty-thre- e years ago, thara waa bornto Quaker parenu In the town of Pallsdsl-phis- ,

Pa., a male obll.l, who waa cbrletened
Thomas Mimin. In 1700,
be graduated with dlaUnotlon at tba college
of Philadelphia, now known aa tba Univer-all- y

of Pennsylvania. Tba father Intended
that hla ann 'I Iiouim abould beoome mer-
chant, and are irdlngly, alter hla graduation,
Hwmiu tuowuutlDg uuuavoi win. vote.man, eaq, a gratlemaa who Benjamin
Kuokllo aald "bad tbaooolaat, oleareat head,
the beat heart and the esaateet morale ofalmoatanyman I ever met with." In 1766,
at the age of twenty one, young Mimin madea tour of Kurope, vlaltlng England and
France. Koturnlng with enlarged Tlewa or
trade and commerce, be entered Into two Im-
portant partniirablpa. ona with Harab, adaughter or Morrl Morrla, for lire, and tba
other with hla brother, which, we ahall aae,
waa limited, In the mercantile buitneaa.In 1771 he waa elected one of the two
member! of the assembly from the olty ofPhiladelphia, and In 1772, the year following,
he waa reelected, and bad for hla colleague
Benjamin Krankilo, who bad Juat returnedfrom bla minion to England. Ho much were
hla eanrlce appreolatMl while a member oftbe aeaambly that In 1771 be waa aalacted by
that body ai a delegatolo tbe drat CooUneo-t- al

Congreaa, and In that memorable conren-lio-
ao JuMly cclebraled for l mtAn

ability and aage countel among all national
we nod tbe name of Thomaa Mini In aaao
elated with theme of Henry, Llrlagaton, Jay,
Adama and BuUedge.

IlKCOME A MAJOIU
Yourg Mlillln became major el one of tberar Ileal lorwod regiments In tfao war for In.

dependence. Ilia regiment reported at Waab
Ington'abeadquarlere In Boston, who had
Just been appointed oommander.ln cblef of
the American armies. (Jen. Washington,
recognizing Major Mifflin's great peraooal
popularity, ease and dignity of hla manners,
the breadth aud soundness el bla views, on
June 'M, 1775, appointed blm n

with tbe rank el colonel. Thua he became
tbe Unit member of tbe great Wasblogton's
personal sun. lie was made a brigadier
general on May 10, 1770, and after
too disastrous battle of Long Island, beskillfully cohered the retreat of Washing-
ton's forces. Prior to thla he had been made
quartermaater general, wblob dutlee be re-
linquished when be took tbe field. At tbe
Importunity or Congress be accepted bla old
post aud performed hla duties with tha
grealMt acceptability. In those dark daya of
177S Washington sent Mlillln lo Congress to
Impreaa that lly with the ueoeanlty or mora
troops and mpplUs Congreaa waa ao
charmed with Milllln'a addrma that he waa
advlx-- by Hist Unly to remain nesr the seat
of government Inr conmiltstlon snd advice,
and the coimnnmler wai notified or
their action.

It was on that cold, rainy day or Novem-
ber '.SU, l;t), itmtUuu. ruotnsi Mllllin, hav-
ing been spjoinitHl by Cougreat, snd being
eoootupai.Ua by a xpcclal cuiuiulttee, lelt
Phllaiielphla to stump the state aud
arouse the people, and If possible, revlva
recruiting lu order to fill tbe ranka
of our dltcouragrd army In the Uald.
The result was that renewed conlUince waa
Inspired throughout the length and breadth
of the state, the thlnnetl ranka of tbe army
were filled up with good men and true. Oa
bla return, ij, 1770, (len. Putnam
waa put In comtnsnd of I'liltaUelpliu, and In
cbarire el iimlniUiu of war In the city, iul on
tbe lUih day of Kebruaiy, 1777, Congresa d

him major geueral lor his merltor-on- a

services.
A MBMDEU OK THE IIOAIII) OK WAIU

In the fall of 1777 we find hla dudes tllll
Increased by bla apfralntmotit by Congreta aa
a member el the board of war. In February,
1778, overworked by the responsibilities or
bis varloui official duties, his health gave
way, and he tolt obliged to resign bla com-
mission. Congress refused to accept, an 1 In
adebiltlttfd condition of health hcoullnued
aabMtheoDuM to (Uncharge his respouklble
duties throiiKh ruburdinsier. In his poor
health niu.ih omipUInt wis mads of
the manner In wiiloli he discharged
bla duty. Tne result was that among other
lmport.nl changesUeu. Mltlltn In March, 1778,
was relieved iioin duty as quartermaater
general ami dlit-ctt- by Congreaa to "render
a statement et the prestations for the next
campaign, and deliver tbe articles on hand to
bis successor, Gen. Greene." When it Decame
evident that tbe British must evacuate Phila-
delphia, and that an active campaign wou'd
open, Mlillln obtained leave to Join tbe army
In tbe field. Shortly alter, by one el those
atrange and unaccountable vacillations to
wblob public bodies are alwayMlableandrrom
which they are seldom exempt, Congreaa
auddenly requested Gen. Washington to

Inquiry Into his conduct, aud ir he
found that the sutlerlnga et the troops ware
owing to tbe actions of himself or bla inferior

Oen.
Washington, well knowing that Geo. Mifflin
waa not to blame, convened nooourt, dotwlth-alan- d

Ing tbe latter courted and Insisted upon a
public Investigation. Falling to obtain
proper redress, on February 25tb, 1770, baagain tendered his commission to Congreaa,
but that body knew too well hla great power
and Intrinsic worth, and refused to accept itHoaroely a month bad paaaed when Congreaa
placed in bis banda one million dollars with
which to settle the outstanding olslma which
bad arisen under bla administration. Mo
belter proof than this waa needed to abow
tbe confidence of tbe government In his abso-
lute Integrity. Aa a further evidence of hla
spotless character and acknowledged ability,
lu January, 1780, Congress lappoluted blm a
member et a " board to devise means lor re-
trenching tba general expenses of tbe gov
ernmen V' and when bis labors aa a member
of tbe board were ended, tbey tendered blm
a vote of thanks for the " wise and salutary
plans reoouitnended."

IN TUB OKNEBAL AfisKMBLT.
During the occupation of Philadelphia by

the British, Oen. Mlfil In'a lamlly resided 'at
Heading, and he waa chosen to represent the
oounty of Berks In the general assembly dur-
ing 178U In 1783 be was eleoted a member
et Congress, and on November 3d, el tba
aama year, waa chosen president el that dig-Line-d

body, lu that honorable position, at a
period or time which marka one of tha moat
noteworthy epochs In the early history
of our Deloved nation, ha witnessed
tha closing scenes et tba American

and while presiding over tbe
of that body at Annapolis, Mary

lead, ea tba 23d day or December, 1783, tba
greet chieftain George Waahlngton appeared?
after having atood at tha beedol tha Ameri-
can army for eight long yeaie, and realgned
bla i commission. In reply to tbe beautiful
aad appropriate worda of Waablngton'a bra-we- ll

address, wblob is familiar to all Amerl-ean-

Qsa. Mifflin reaponded aa follows:
HIS U1 LM tutM ln Congreaa assembled
receive with emotions, too aaacting for utter-ano-

the solemn resignation of tbe authorl-lUe- a
under which you have led their troops?!, through perilous aad doubtfulBj your ""WW defendrUhta,you

charge before it had
while It waa without Meads or aeraaaeetto support you. You have
great military poateet with
tude, invariably regarding tae rights ithacivil power through all dlssatsra aad
changes. You have by tha love aad
oenudeooe et your feUow-olUaa- aa aaahlad'
tham lo dUptar their martial aaaiaa asui
traaamlt their fame krpostartty. Yea have
peraaverea uu wees
BBBBgl
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waraffradom,aalety
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whlefc. Immv ereni we aJaearaly iota yon la
mmtalaUaML HarbM etoeawdai Ma awart--
fd of liberty ta tala Ttew WorM, kavlag

BMffiU hm Haafol totaoaawbo lafllei
udjto tton wberaM opMaetoa, you tatlra
from MM mi uaairt of aethm wHk tk
MaaabaM M veaw tatlnar ntlliaaa i kst tka
gtery efyvar rtrtaaa win aot laniiaalaj wKk
yoarmtliraryeomaaad-Hw- ltl eeHMNw
aaimawwmotaagaa. Wa real with ym owr
oblltaueaatotaaarmyla laaataLaadpargaiilarly eaarga onraalyea wHai

Ma of tboaa aoafldaatM offleara

wui
MM 1Inter.
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latent of our daaraat aoaatrr ti Ifaa amaieue
or AlaMgkty Oed, beweeblag Htm to
dlapoM tEa heerw aad mtada of lu
etuaeaa to Improra the opportunity
aflorded them of booming a happy aad

wa addreaa to
lllm oar aaraeat Ff!f that a Ufa ao ha--

lorad may be foaterad with all Hla earat
that your daya may be happy aa they have
bean UlnatrMtw, aad that Ha wlllflaafly glre
yoathat reward wmeh Ue world aaaaot
lira."Ianssoaa. Mifflin waa again eleoted a
member of tba general atiembly from Phila-
delphia, aad at tba orgaalattloa el tha Houaa
ha waa unanlmnualy oboma Ma eptahar. In
1780, 1787 and 1788 ba waa reelected, aad 1b
1787 ba waa alee a member or tha eon ventloa
which formed tha eonatltuUoa of tba
United Htatea, aad to that tacrail Inatrament
bla algnatura la efllied, in 1788, while a
member el tha aawmbly, ha waa ohenen a
member of tba aaprame axeontlva enaaoil,
and upon the rellremaat or Benjamla Fran-ti- n

on November 6th or the earns year, on
tba lnflrmlUee of age, he waa elected

lla prealdant.

tub rtnaT aovcnnoB.
In 1790, tba oonaUtutlon having been

adopted, tba question el wbo should ba tha
next governor began lo ba agltsted Two es

were put forward, Thomaa Mifflin
and Authur Ht Clair. Tha lormer triumphed
by a vary Urge majority, aad ha waa almost
unanimously elected the fl rat governor under
tba constitution of 1700, taking hla aest De-
cember 21ator that year. Twice afterward ha
waa In 1793 snd 1798, which terms,
together with tba two years be bad served aa
president of tbe supreme executive council,
fro-- n November 6th, 1788 to December 30th,
17m, an segregate of eleven yeara, gave to
blm a distinction which he enjoyed
above all others, either before or slnoe, aa
abler executive el tbe commonwealth or
Pennsylvania. Two Important events tmaa- -

ptrlng dnrlng hla terms of office demand
special attention, Inasmuch aa they disturbed
the public mind to as unusual degree. Tba
first waa tba Intemperate conduct of the
French minister, Genet; and In tbe heatel
discussions which were tha result, Gov.
Mifflin maintained a reserved and dignified
position In tbe support or tbe etate In Its
Juat relations with the national government
The second waa the resistance whlnh
ottered by some or the western ouuntlea of
tba atata lo tba collection or tbe excisetax, whloh disturbance waa commonly
known aa tbe "Whisky Insurrec-
tion." This resistance waa entirely too
formidable for control tiv the nlsii
authorities and the lew soldiers from Fort
Pitt Waablnaton. Who was then nrnatrfenl.
called out the mllltla or four states, Peonsy

New Jersey, Maryland snd Virginia,
twenty thousand la alt Gov. Minim marchedat tha bead of his quota to Bedford, Pa, andthere mat tha troops from tha other atataa,
where a concentration of tba foroea was
efTectcd, sad Gov. Lea, of Virginia, Light
Horse Harry," became oblel In command. It
la acarosly necessary to asy that tba approach
el ao formidable aa army caused tba Inaer-gent- s

to Isy down their arma and aua for par-
don. The constitution et 1790 limited the bold
lng el the office or governor to three tarda
of three years each. General Mifflin signi-
fied bla desire of retiring to private Ufa
when hie maximum period or time 'aa
governor would expire, but before that time
bad elapsed the people bad elected btm a
member or assembly from Philadelphia for
tbeyearlaoo. During a session or the House
or Representatives, then sitting at Lancaster,
Pa., on January 19, 1800, Dr. Logan Informed
tbe House that bla colleague, the late patriotic
Gen. Thomaa Miflllo, had expired at Ufteea
mlnutta past three o'clock a. in., and re-
quested tbe House to make an arrangement
which would abow to their fellow citizens
that they were sensible of tbe common loss
which the state baa auatalned by the death
or thla great snd good man. A committee
waa appointed to make srrangementa lor
the funeral, which took place on January

2, 1900, tba Interment being made ln
the little yard, but a few feet wide, between
the pavement and tbe front wall of Trinity
Lutheran church In Lancaster, where yet re-
poses all that waa earthly el Thomaa Mifflin.
Resolutions wsra passed by tba House, in-
structing tbe governor or the etate, Thomaa
MoKean, to oanss to be erected a eultable
siao or monument to the memory el tbe de-
ceased patriot : and by bla direction a marble
slab, 21x30 Inches, wss fixed ln the wall et
the cburob, directly opposite tbe place of

Tbe destructive band or time haa
almoat obliterated tha Inscription , wblob can-
not now be read from tbe pavement, but
wbloh was ss follows :

" In perpetuation of tbe memory of Thomaa
Mlillln, major-gener- of tbe Revolutionary
army or the United States, and late governor
or tbe state el Pennsylvania. A distinguished
Satrtotand xsaloua

1800."
friend of liberty. Died

A BBAUT1POI. TRIBDTR.
Tbe following beautiful extract from the

Lancaster Intbllioknckb and Weekly
el January !22d, 1800, reflects with

credit tbe sentiments et tbe people of Penn-
sylvania and his ln general aa
aembly met

"General Mifflin I Venerable Shade, per-
mit us to spproaob tbee In tba present atata
of existence I Much wa reverence and much
we respect thee 1 for much hast thou dona
to deserve highly el thy oounlry. We witness
la thee, during a time prior to our Revolu-
tionary war, a mind capable or developing
tba aubjeota whloh a mercenary monarch had
In view. Wa saw thee wltb tbe quickness el
lightning kindling the flame or patriotism In
thebreaxtottbeeuiiena et Philadelphia, el
New York and el Boston. Wa saw tbe
bands wbloh recruited our broken army in
1770 and gave the enemy the check, at Tren-
ton t we saw them led by thee from their
domestic circles, Illuminated by toy language
or lira. We aaw thee In 1777 and 1778 sus-
taining an army wblcb a tory combina-
tion in thla and neighboring states bad
devoted to starvation. We aaw thee uniformly
active with tby compatriot, Waahlngton,
through those timee wbloh tried men'a souls.
And bow wa hava only to hope that yet a
little while and wa shall meet again to enjoy
with thee and tba Ulaatrtoua abadeeofour
departed heroes, that bappineaa wblob a bene-floen- t

Providence aaaures ua ia tha reward of
a virtuous and well spent lire."

Though no little mound marks the locationor the apot where the body et Tbomaa Mifflin
was consigned to lumothsr earth, the con- -

(rogation or Trinity Lutheran church has
ept the anas green over the apot for nearly

a century and now I ask a representative
body el tbe great atata wblch waa tbe scene or
bla usefulness and labors, to contribute out et
her abundance tbeamali pittance asked for In
the House Bill No. 702, for tba purpose' of
erecting a small and unpretentious, though
lasting atone to mark tbe reeling place snd to
commemorate tbe noble deedaof one of Pean
aylvanla'a most Illustrious and noted eltlxana
before, during and after tha dark daya et the
American Revolution.

In 1881 th atata appropitatad three thoue.
and dollars for tbe erection of a monument
to the memory et Simeon Bayder, who, al-
though daring three terms governor of tbe
state and a dlsgalahed oltlien, bad ao oppor-
tunity of taking part la tba great etruggle
for national existence, snd In tbe aatabUih-men- t

et our American Independence.
Mr. Davis aays that the bill will

ba paaaed. Tbe monument is to
be located ln front of the tablet In tbe south
wall of tba church. It will probably be
placed midway between tbe railing and tha
church wall. During bla stay ia Lancaster
Gov. Mifflin occupied two rooms la tba
building now used by Welket'a millinery
store, ea North Queen street In the church
reoorda of Old Trinity, tbe entry of the death
el Mlfflla la la the handwriting of Rev. Dr.
MuhJeabarg.

aalset steal Eissts.
Baary Shabert, auctioneer, sold May

who

13th
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LANCA8TEB, SATUKDAY, MAY 1887.
FIFrY-SECON- D YEAR.
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Tha Iliy-eeeoa- d aaalvenary of MM amasaaa
literary eeetery of rreakila and Marafitll
college was celebrated la Paltea opera howM
lsst eveatag la tha presence of a great
andleaoa. TIm efflolenteemmHteeof arrange.
meaU coaeleted of David Hchetrer, Jr., obatr-ma- a

f E. O. Muaalsman, W. H. Laadat F. O.
Miller, C. E. Heller, W. B. Werner and ia.
B. Craig.

The deoeratloaa were very flse. Tne
beaoUful scenery, the tropical pleats, the eat
aad the potted Hewers were all wall arraagad
aad gave evidence of aklll and taste. Baa.
pended above the beads of the orators ware
tha three Utters O. L. 8., formed of anew
white flowers. Most of tbo cot flowers were
about tbo foot-light- s. The music waa quite
a prominent feature or tha programme, 'It
waa rendered by the Gsrmaala orchestra, of
Reedlag, with Cot Monroe Althonee 'as
leader. It was excellent la character end
abounded la variety.

Ueeldee the regular professors of tha Inetl-tutlo- n

and the orators for the evening, Or.
Philip HohsfT snd Hon. .A. Herr Smith occu
pied seats on tbe stage. Mr. Harry K. Mil
ler, president or tbe society, bad charge; of
was pari oi ine programme wnwn raue (O
that officer.

TUB PBOOBAUMK.
Motto Overture "Jolly Mobbera, " (Supue.)
Prayer, Mav J. B PratC
aluo-Wsl- u-- gapersnoa." (Waldtestat.)
Balntatory Raversaee ter tbe Dreams .ofloath, "BTmerK Bverljr, Msgerstown, Md.w H Maxwaltorsuon "The Hero,' Geo W. Richard,Maxatawny, Pa. .
Made Selseuoa Knntnle. " (Tobsnl )
Oration "A lioweriess World," Harry 1.Dlttmsr, I ojsbarg. fa.
Maste March "The Passtag Rsjlmant,"

(Covertey.)
oration- -" Ooddess of Reason, " Jamas 0. Heu,

risataatQap Pa.
Moalc smatlna Saena. " muantMiw.i
orsuon .. The Classics, " ualvta A.

ueinienem. rs.
Music Ulsrtonst Polo,

aingy-- asasm swiana,
Then. Breedy.

i. j.ucian bouso.
asaisoaoani, i'.Mnslo-Masoa- rkm " Birds of Spring," (Wi-
lliams)

Grs'bean Oration "Should College ba
Taxed t" William K. Petal s. Daavltta. Pa.

MuUo "The Elk rr.lles," (Boettger.l
Banedlc'loa. Dr. Thoi. o. Aon e.
Malc Xylopboae Mo-M- r. r. A Lloase
uolden Mays Galop, " (MUaUer.i
Salutatory "Beverence for the Dreams of

Youth," E. K. Kyerly. Tbe lllualoasor
youth that hava their source in tbe fullness
or s young and believing heart are no llju-alon-

a.

This la an age too prone to dlsseot
cblvalilo oourage and lofty ooooeptlona of
Ills aad coaduot Foppery, prudery,
squesmlahneas are aeorptona that are grad-
ually stinging to death those generous Im-
pulses that make lite what It ought to be.
Too many a youth has seen too early hla airy
caatlss shattered at hla fast "Fly yoarktta,
If yon please, out el sight ; let It go where! It
will, on the breese t but cut not the one
thread by which It la bonad, be It ever 'eo
high to thla poor human ground." ,

G. W. Riobards followed with an oration on
Tho Hero." The hero embodies la his con-

stitution tha eobo el tbe forest deep, the wild
rearing el tbe mountain atorm, and the very
attributes et Infinity. He is placed In the
dim backgrounds el history guarding the
portals or the unknown. Our hero lived not
only In fiction and poetry, but he has
acted hla part in the drama et ages. In the
mlau or antiquity we see blm rejolotng In his
strength. We who breathe tha aplxit et a
purer air cannot envelop with a divine halo
thla sovereign el antiquity. Tba broad ex-
panse el tbe ocean, gently licking tbe rugged
aborts, "nolaeleaa aa the angel'a wing," ln
tbe depth el tbe Infinite la a grand represen-
tation el tbe truly heroic.

"A Flowerlesa World," by H. F. DltUnar.
For six thousand yean the faculties of nun
have been delighted with the richest gifts or
God'a creailoo. Ths principle or witheiica
teaches us that all nature overflown with
beauty aubllme. It pervades the numberless
flowers of spring. Tbey glow with the
richest hues of the rainbow and breathe their
Iragrsnceon the air around them. Should
tbe creator decree that these gliu abould
perish from tbe earth tha wKhetlo part; of
man would look for that whloh nalnro could
not glre. There Is a language that flows' in
silent eloquence from the lips of the sweet
scented flowers. Nature Is suited to the
laws of our being, ani we may ba ammrcd
that a flowerleee world would make our greet
souls contract and wither like a tree tore 'up
by tbe root.

The Goddess el Reason " waa tbe subject
of the next oration delivered by Mr. J. C.
NolL In alt tbe world's history la not re
corded a contest that waa waged with more
bitterness than that whloh overthrew the
Girondists and gave to tbe Jacobin party
power to wield the soeptrs. Law and
order had ceased to be ruling factors' in
Franca. During thla period Chrtatlantty lost
lta hold upon tba people and tha
oburch waa used to oonoeal the ne.
farlous crimes of the clergy. Voltaire and
Roaseau appear upon the stage. Cburobea
were robbed. Lloentlouaneai reigned.
France's prisons thronged with victims.
Tnouaanda had been sent to the guillotine.
Men died for their oountry. Two deaths
Elizabeth and Marie Antlonette,.atrlklnkly
ahow what was most noble ln the aooUl fife
which thla reign of terror endeavored' to
destroy. The tide of eruelty swept onward
Napoleon truly bad many a mission to per,
form. Tbe power el Individual man raacbei
its summit With bla advent the dark days et
the Reign et Terror paaaed away. Tha God-de-

of Reason In tha form or an angel of
peace baa spread her protecting wing over
thla land of beauty and art

"The Classics," by C. A. Lose. There la
an exoeUenoe ln tbe Greek end Latin which
wa look for In vain in the modern tongues of
Kurope, Asia and A marie. Are they not
Incomparably mora beautiful than any
language in use at present: In the chief
colleges ln tbe land the Greek and Latin
literatures still maintain their ground, and
la none more eo than la our beloved Frank
lla aad Marshall. Whan that tide began to
flow tha saiated Dr. Nevln. the Nestor of our
alma malar, restated Ua oourae and upheld
with a atrong band the study of tbe languages
he kaew end loved eo well, eo that to this day
Franklin aad Marshall trains aad sends out
as graduates young men who can read' their
diplomas without a pony."

Eulogy, by J. L. Reuah- -" Madame Ro.
Charaotera of extraordlnsrv mn.

dear seldom appear ataa laausploloua time.
There lived la Parte adtaooaientedeagraver,
who was prone to eavy the opulent. All his
surroundings ssamid to breathe oppression.
Tbe church seemed to btm but a stronghold
of superstition, in direct contrast lo htm
was bis wife. Jane Mary; the only daughter
of thelra that lived lo grace their bomelnher-Ite- d

the philosophic mind of her father aad
bar mother'a sweetness of temper. There
waa promised a brilliant future for her. The
apaakar than reviewed briefly the striking
events In her career, ooaolodlaa; with the re-
mark that history contalaa' few lassale char.
aotera that are more, aeautlfal aad atrtkiag
than that of madam Roland, Aa qaeea of
the Olroada aha bald a position sash aa
woman never oocBpted before or awoa.

Tha Gwtbesa oration 'Should Cillam
be Taxed f W. R. Peters. AUeoUegaaaad
ttn.vewM.Bi eaorgiag any rata of taitloa
whatever aae iiebia la tautlea, la other'wares they are sease eUsd to fayMm govern.

aMt for tl very right of existence. Ia this
Janata Does the relation between the

seate rtqoire each legislation
uweeaawriMthureuuoawt mast eaawer
latawaegatlva, it la two-fol- ttHcal and
eoowemie, Tne former, Dasea on purely
Btorel prtaetplaa. to atmliar lo the' relation of
aeniMtotMswMe. The
gnardlaa.

aaata la tha ml Ism'
Ills boaad to protect the ooUege
evarv obaSMla frnsa tha mik.

way as ns svogrsaa.
Ia not any country, than, stronger for every

lasMlBMsn et laarnlag that It hast There
never waa a traly grant and educated maa
waomedoeatloa did aot strengthen, nor a
truly great, but uaeduoatsd maa (U auoha
Uingbeposeible) who waa aot the weaker
for tha want of It, With power knowledge
does not alwaya grow.

The whole legal bMue of the question re.
votvea about the subject of tnltkmrees. Char.
Uabte lastHatloas are exempt from taxaUon,
To aay the least, our legislators seem to have
a vary narrow conception of charity. The
college Bhentd aot be taxed any more than a

sob sdoooi. ana pontic is Deoomtag
and more aensltlvs to the truth of this
Kvarv raatrlntlnn In lha nnllaaa ahunM

ba moved. tTndonbtadl this will ha tm,&
By no Inetltutlon will this consummation be
hailed with more delight than our own be.
uvea sima msiar atanoug now at tbeoloslog
momeou of the eve of lta first century.

un we waoie the anniversary waa quite a
sneoaaa aad waa highly enjoyed by an at-
tentive audlenoe.

Tae Aaaaal Oersaaa Oenlast.
Fridav afternoon elstat of ih.m.mhmnf

the eenlor dam or oolleae took cart la tha an.
nual German oonteet Tbe examination waa
oral and written. Tbe Judges and examlnera
were R. K. Buehrle, Ph. D , J. W. B. Bans,
men, and Prof. Richard C. Schledt Tbe
gold medal given to the suooeasiul contestant
was awarded to Mr. J. Luolaa Roush. At
the same time, however, the Judges give Mr.
Henry A. Dubbs honorable mention es stand-
ing eecondln the oonteet Unusual Interest
was taken ln thla oonteet thla year, and from
the report of the Judges, all did themselves
credit

Rev. Philip Schaff, D. D., LU D of tba
Union Theological aemlnary, N. Y., wlJl
preach in the College chapel

is rein vtuwa urn.
AHipaotlsed Tooag I.aay Allows Htr nead

to be Pat lata a Lisa's Month.
A highly sensational hypnotic experiment

waa acntsvea at a private performance Thura
day, at the Folios Bergere, Paris. Tbe cur--
tain rose snd revealed a large cage containing
inree uons, sign or uiacometti, the lion
tamer, then entered the cage and made the
Hone jump about and roar.

Then a pretty young lady In a white di ess
appeared and was hypnotized by M. deTorcy
according to tbe methods et Dr. Charcot De
Teroy end bis hypnotizing young lady en-
tered the cage, the animals being kept ln
check by the lion tamer. DeTorcy compelled
the young lady to fall on the lions' backs,
aad to place her head In a llon'a moutb, held
open for the purpose by tbe lion tamer.
. The aaanco wound up by tbe young lady
who had been put la a rigid acute oatslsptlo
atata resting with her bead on ona atool snd
bar feet on another while tbe Uons Jumped
over her. One Hon njsced lu pews on the
patlent'a thlgba and Caught In its mouths
Dices of meat attached to a cord, thereby
Bring a platol fastened to tbe root of the
cage.

Th lions sll Intoned shout snd roared
furloualy, aad in tbe midst of tbe excitement
ue Teroy nrongni ine patient out et tne cyp- -

notlo trance and removed her from the cage.
Tbe brefect et nolice has not vet allowed

this performance to be given in public, but
utw private performance waa ao vecuerouaty
applauded that It Is believed the restriction
will soon be removed.

Baas Hail --Sews.
Tbe League games or ball played yesterday

resulted as follows : At Cbicsgo : Detroit 17,
Chicago 7 ; at Boston : Boston 8, Waahlng-
ton 6 ; at Philadelphia : Philadelphia 0,
New York 1 ; at Indianapolis : Plttnourg 2,
Indianapolis 3.

Yesterday's Association games were : At
St Louis : St Louis II, Baltimore 4 ; at
Louisville : Louisville t, Athletics 1 ; at
Cincinnati : Cincinnati 12, Mats I.

Tha State Association games yesterday
were : At Soranton : Scran ton 10, Reading
4 t at Altoona : Wtlllamsport 9, Altoona 4 ; at
Wllkeebarre : Wllkeabarre 18, Atlentown 13 ;

at Johnstown : Johnatown 12, Bradford 0
Charley Sbay, et this city, la playing third

base for Altoona. Yesterday he etruca out
three times

Bobby Mathews has been released to
Cleveland.

McCormlck pitched a fine game yesterday,
but the Indianapolis team won.

Ol the eeven errors by the New York yes-
terday Ewlng bad lour and tbe Philadelphia
people are willing to swear that he cannot
play acoond base.

The Athletics had but live hits oil Ramsey
yesterday.

Greer is now with Brooklyn and be will
be worked behind the bat

The lawyers and bank clerka bade game
of ball yesterday at MoUrann'a park and tbe
former were victorious. The batteries were
Meynard aad MoQeebsn for the lawyers and
Bluer and Hartman for the bankers. Tbe
score waa as follows :

Lawyers 34 10 o- -a
Bankuierka it s o- -B

Haas hits Lawyers. 12 ; Uank Clerks, a. struckoat by Maynar j--, Ultuer, 3. s rrors-Lawjr- ers,

t ; Bank Ulerks, 6

The Contract Abandoned.
Mr. Kendlg, of Wltmer, bad undertaken

tha contract or boring a well at tbe atable or
the East End . atreet car line. Tbe contrast
waa to furnish sufficient water for tbe aupply
or tbe stable. Mr. Kendlg began tbe work.
and continued until he reached the depth of
aixty rest About twenty leet of this distance
waa run through solid rook. At tbe depth
mentioned a peculiar stratum of rock was
reached, which prevented further boring.
Aa a last resort, Mr. Kendlg bad Intended to
use a large quantity of dynamite, but upon a
closer examination be found that tbe fissures
In tbe rook would destroy Its effect Frtdsy
morning he began boring again, but found
his work et no purpoas. He was compelled
to abandon tbe contract The well oontalna
some water, but not sufficient to supply the
stable.

A French Social Scientist's Tlsw,
M. d'Uausionville, of Paris, finds occasion,

for alarm In the fact that while the popula-
tion of France has increased only from
31,000,000 to 38,000,000 In alxty years, or a
little over 22 per cent., tbe number or murder
triala per annum has lnoreaaed from 229 to 300,
or 31 per cent; tbe number or crimes against
morals baa lnoreaaed from 130 per annum to
7U1 per annum, or 681 per cent, and the
annual average of other crimes of a higher
order has Increased from 872 to 1.G02, or more
than 83 par cent, while tbenumbero! smaller
offenses or misdemeanors 183,000, or mora
than 60 par cent Inoreaae on tbe 128,000 noted
ln the year 182a

To Convert iheoirenaMsn.
Rev. Edmund Randall, city missionary

from Washington, D. C, wearing a United
Slates military on (form, who says that he has
been aa depraved aa man could be, was In
Tan caster y distributing religious tracts
among the circus men. He claims to feel
well pleased with the good eeed he haa
aown. Rev. Randall has been converted 21
yeara,

sajlsteaa Prowlers
. The wind engine works on the Manor
tarnplka waa shadowed by several suspl.
ctoua oharaotera yesterday and Mr. D. H.
Bsuamaa, ua proprietor, took extra precau-lion- s

amdaat Possible burglary last night
Tha blacksmith eat tha other aids ofthe road,
who worked onU) midnight, heard prowler,
erouadteatate hear. They probably were
UMMveawespeartoftheeirsua.

Ji H
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THE CIRCUS ARRIVES.

atmavmvB wau aaesr msmas
maacmnt croa naoutma.

The OH filled Wita People Is Wkaess one
of She tweet Panaase Bver Given

Here-Thea- aaas Pleektag le
coraea's Peak.

The first Indications that a circus waa com- -'
lag to town was the appaaraaca yesterday
on our atresia of the balloon men aad women,
who atood on the corners disposing of their
gaudily colored wares, Two of Barnum'a
agents arrived later, and completed the final
arrangements for the eppsaranee of tbe big
ahow here today. This moralaR the sun
rose bright aad clear, aad the weather oould
not hava been better If old Probabilities had
been employed by Barnum to make it es-
pecially lor blm. The crowd in town to-d-

la the largest drawn hare by a circus la
many yeara, The oountry folks have about
finished their spring work and they oould
well afford lo take a day off. Aa early as 6
o'clock this morning tha streets pre-
sented a lively appearanoe. Tnouaanda
of people drove to town end by lo o'clock
tbe hotels were choked with humanity,
the streets were blocked with carnages sad
the pavemeata were eo crowded that It waa
almost Impossible to walk along. The rail-- ,
roads brought a great many people to Lan-
caster.- Tbe trains over the Quarry vllle road
due at 7:35 did not get ln until 8 o'clock.
Every oar and even tbe engine was filled
with peoplcand It la said that there were 600
on board. A special tralna arrived over tba
same road at 8:50 and It was filled aa well aa
were those wbloh came from the North.
Tbe Pennsylvania road ran a special from
Parkeeburg to thla clty.and it arrived ahortly
before Malt It was crowded, and ao were
all tbe regular tralna from different points.
The Lancaster city atreet railroad company
has been running extra can all day to tbe
park grounds, and they ere unable to
carry tbe people. The hack lines are all
busy, and tba owners happy in consequence.
Notwithstanding the very large crowd et
people they were very patient, and thla
morning they lined the sidewalks for several
hour. Some of them scarcely left the spots
that tbey took at 7 and 8 o'clock, and tbey
could not nave been moved with horse and
rope. Centre Square waa packed all fore
noon. Tbe order waa good on the streets
snd tbe whole police force Is on tbe alert for
thieves ss well ss disorderly persons.

ARRIVAL Or THE SHOW.
Tbe circus exhibited In Wilmington, Del-war- e,

Friday so that the jnmp to thla city
waa a very long one. Aa early as 5 o'clock
this morning a crowd of boys had gathered at
Plum atreet and the Pennsylvania railroad
to see the circus come ln. Tbe first train did
not arrive for en hour later and it waa 7
o'clock before the last came. An army of
men were soon at work unloading the 'cara
and ln a abort time the canvaamen ware busy
erecting the Isrge white tents. It waa sev-
eral hours however before they bsd completed
their work. Tbe circus menagerie and aids
show canvases were erected In the large
space enclosed by the race track, while the
stock, cook end other tents were put up on
different parte et tbe grounds. The tents sre
et tremendous slzs and have a greet seating
capacity. While the tenta we're being erected
tnouaanda of people visited the grounde much
to the annoyance or the circus men with
whom they were oontinually Interfering.

Messrs. Cooper, Hutchinson and Cola,
Mr. Barnum'a three partners, are here with
the abow and looking after their Interests'
The press agent la Morrla Warner, wbo with
a large number et performers, Is stopping at
tbe City hotel.

TUB PABADB.
Owing to the late an 1 valor tbe circus and

the large amount of work to be done at the
grounds it was late before the parade took
place. The prooeeaioa left the grounds about
11 o'clock, coming in Walnut atreet,
thence passing down Duke to Centre Square,
around tbe soldiers' monument, up North
Queen street to Walnut, and thecce back to
tbe grounds. The atreeta were packed
all along the line, and the crowd ln Centre
Square was ao large that there was only
sufficient room for the procession to pass be-
tween tbe solid banka of people. Tha
parade was one or tbe largest and
beat ever given ln this city. The stock a 1

looked well, and the golden chariots dazzled
the eyea or tbe apectatcra. There were many
novel leaturea In the line, including a very
large herd of elephants, teams of camels and
ponies, a band or cowboys, Mexicans and In-
dians, with an Overland stagecoach, knights,
Jockey a and ladles mounted on fiery steedv,
three banda of music, a large steam
cillope, open dens el Uons, tigers, byerss,
Polar beers, Ac The psrade passed through
tbe atreeta without trouble from the tele
graph wires, as men with large poles were
stationed on tbe tops of tbe high chariota to
lilt them out et the way. At tbe end of tbe
parade was a large number el business
wagons of enterprlalng merchants and the
candidates even took advantage of tbe crowd
to got In their work. Alter the long atrlng el
wagons, chariota cto., had returned to the
grounde a free exhibition was given

Tbe crowd brgan at once to move towarda
tbe park and everybody aeemed to be going
lo that direction up toala'e hour this after-
noon. The performance this afternoon waa
exoellent and it Inoluded many featurea en-

tirely new to Lancaster people, a detailed
account of which will appear In Monday'a
paper.

TUB ORBAT CROWD.

The old inhabltanta wbo have taken par-
ticular notloe of circuses for many yeara tay
that the crowd in town waa larger y than
ever before at a circus. The hotel-keepe- rs

corroborate thla and their houses ss well aa
stables and even the atreeta ln the neighbor-
hood sre full. At the 8wan hotel, Vine aad
South Queen streets, slone over one hundred
horses were stabled up to noon. The evening
performance la expected to draw a tremendous
audlenoe.

The boys and girls of the Children's Home
hsve alwsys been admitted free to circuses,
but when application waa made today Bar-

num'a managers refused even to allow them
ln the menagerie.

BOTTOM TO SWIM TUB CODORUK,

Pram Agent Warner left for Yoik at 2
o'clock this afternoon to make eirangementa
ter Paul Boyton, the great navigator, to give
an exhibition in tbe Codorua creek tomor-
row afternoon. Capt Boyton is stopping at
tbe City betel, this city, and he la tbe centre
et attraction.

Perspsoga la Another Wrack.
n..Mn.u nut.. m. u r ,. .t.. .

wblob exhibited here yesterday met with a
serious aooldent in loadlgn up on the B. & O.
road at an aerly hour this morning. An en-
gine whloh waa doing tha awltoblog . collided
with one et tbe cars, knocking the ateam
oallopa and two of tbe finest chariots from the
oar, completely wreoklag them. One et tbe
employee of the abow aad hla right arm
niaibed, which will probably be amputated,
The loss Is setlmated at 110,000.

Aa Oraheewa'e Ball.
The orchestra whloh waa oonneoted with

the King street theatre gave a ball ln that
hones last night ter their owa benefit The
crowd waa large and those present enjoyed
themsslvea.

Oommusloaed Nelarlsr,
H. T. Sbults, Ellaabethtown, aad Hayan

H.Tshudy.Lltllt, have been eommansoaed
notaries public. Their oDmmlasloas were re-

ceived at the reeorder'a ottoe thla aaernJeg.

Basra or Aa t amaaa.
ta

maetr-rrt- e.
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Oeorge H. Hewea, a promineat oM cMaea
of the Lower Ead, died at hla homeatPsash
Battem ea Wedaeedayat aeon, la the 86th
year of hla age. Deeeasad waa born tnthe
aaase neighborhood where ha died. For
many years ha carried ea she traeiaees of
maanrasturng edge toots, aad had a shop en
Paddle Dock ereek, jaat ahov Paaeh Bot
tom, ho hM a very largo wholesale aa well
retail trade, aad he made a specialty of
manufacturing tine axes, tha reputation
of whloh has widely spread. For ton
yeara past Mr. Hewea had teen aaable to
attend to bullosas, owtag lo hla old eg, aad
It has been conduoted by Fraaola Coleman,
wbo waa one of his apprentices. He leaves a
wile but no children. Deosased waa a grand-
son of Joseph Hewea, a signer of tbe Declara-
tion of Independence. The faneral took
place and the Interment was made at
Chestnut Level.

Death of Jaeeb aauk.
Jacob Bblrk, one or Lancaster's oldest real,

dents, died this morning at the advanosd
age of 85 yeara. He waa a native of this
county and removed to thle olty acme years
ago, etnos which time he haa made hla home
with hla eon Henry B. Shirk, No. 336 Eait
ivingauwt. as was a tanner by trade and
oarnea on inat business for man v veen. Ha
wasln exoellent health until about six months
ago, since which time he has been all Inc.
He waa confined to bed lor tbe neat fw
weeka,end hla death was not unexpected. Hla
wire aieu some yeara ago. Hla two survlv.
lng sons are Henry S , of thle city, snd Will.
Ism, el Princeton, Iowa. His faneral will
lake place on Monday alternooa, and the In.
terment made at Woodward Hill cemetery.

m

Heary E. Ltnaa PaaeraL
The funeral of Henry E. Leman took place

thla morning at 11 o'clock from bla late resi-
dence, No. 427 North Duke street There
were religious services at the bouse d

by Rev. C. K. Houpt, of Once Luth-
eran church, after whloh the .funeral preces-
sion moved to Lancaster cemetery, where the
Interment waa made. Four of tbe olty police-
men soted as carriers, and tha following
named gentlemen as pall bearers : Hla Honor
Mayor Morton, John D. Skllev, B. Frank
Eahlemaa, esq., Major A. C. Relboehl, New.
ton Llghtaer, esq , John R Bltuer, H. B.
Swarr, esq , Dr. Charles A. Helnllsb. The
funeral waa quite private.

m

High Ueease Mow a Law.
As waa expected the governor on Friday

affixed hla signature to the Brooks high licease
bllt It crested no surprise at the capital, aa
It wss a foregone conclusion. It now appeera
that persona licensed to sell by retail resident
ln cities or tbe first, second and third class
ahall pay tbe sum of fSOO I those resident in
all other dttee shall pay $300, aad those rest-de-

in boroughs shall pay the aum of f160 ;
those resident ln townships shall pay the
aum el f7&

Tba rapid transit bill has psssed the Senate
and now goes to tbe governor.

There was a warm scene in tha House on
Friday between Kauttman and Chad wick on
tbe Gettysburg but Cbsdwlok referred 'to
Kauttman as "a man known to ba tatemper- -

Death of Bliss Barak auta Ctisadlse.
Miss Sarah Ann Chandlee was burled

Thursday at Calvert, Cecil county, Md. Her
death occurred Monday ln Wilmington, DsL,
ln the 65th year of her age. The deosased waa
a daughter or Dr. Evan Chandlee, n native of
Calvert, wbo practiced medicine at Oxford
aome yeara ago. Mlaa Chandlee waa a des-
cendant of Benjamin Chandlee, the fameua
clock and mathematical Inatrament manu
facturer, wbo lived at Brick Meetinghouse,
Cecil oounty, Md., over 150 years ago. The
Cbsndlees were emongat the Friends who
occupied a tract of land In northern Maryland
granted by Will Ism Penn to his foliowets.
Mlaa Chandlee taught school In Oxford
some yeara and for a time was a clerk In tbe
First National bank el Oxford. She possessed
considerable literary ability and wrote fre-
quently for the press,

A Day to ba Observed.
B. K. Buehrle In Pennsylvania School Journal.

The fourteenth of May, 1787, is a day ('to
be much observed," for on that day, at be
hour appointed for opening the Federal oen
ventlon, Virginia and Pennsylvania, tbe
only atatea that were aufflclently represented,
repaired to tbe state house, aad there began
the work et lormtng a more perfect Union,
This being tbe oen'eanlal year el tba exis-
tence or tne constitu'lon, and the worda et
Governor Beaver'a laaugura), In which' ha
pleads for hlsd education ln political dutlea
and general cltlsmablp, still ringing In bur
ears, no excuae need be ottered for taking
special notloe or the event ao tranaoundentlv
Important to the nation, and ao glorious to
our state.

8sat to HarrUbarg.
Laura Boyle, a girl 15 yeara old, was found

wandering on the streets late ea Friday nlgbt
and taken to tbe atation bouse. There she
aald abe came to thle city to collect money
forber mother end intended to stay with 'her
aunt here, but she oould not And ber house.
A telegram was reosived from Harrlaburg, to
send the glil home, aa she was a runaway,
and thla morning abe was sent to tbat city
The ticket was purchased with contributions
msde by tbe mayor and police otfioers.

Eiesps el Poor Traaspe.
Slnoe tbe opening et spring a number el

tramps have been kept at work at white-
washing, Ac, on the oounty larm. Tbty
alwaya wore their striped sultsnd tha watch-
man kept bla eyea upon them. On Thura-da- y

four et the men walked oil wearing their
uniforms. Some time later ln the day they
wereeeen ln West Lampeter townpablp, 'but
no effort was msde to recapture them. Tbe
only loss to the oounty Is the clothing tbe
men wore.

Srrast et Plekpocsesa,
The detectives with the circus pointed out

three men to Chief Smith as professional
thieves, snd they were arrested ln Centre
Square this morning. Tbey gave their names
as M. Lester, Peter Rom snd John Gorman
and denied being thieves. They claimed that
they came to town to see the circus. They
were searched at tbe atation bouse and upon
Lester waa found 12, a revolver end three
burglar keys; upon Rosa a number o! burglar

hla aad

until alter the circus leaves the town.

nilgai rire.
An alarm of are waa atrock from 11

thla morning, to wbloh the lr department
responded, but their eervloea ware aot re-
quired. The Are waa In n frame house ta
Water etreet, owned by Seeer Brothers, and
occupied by A. M. Chambers. It waa caused
by a spark from a locomotive on the Reading
railroad. Baaer'e Ire brigade extinguished
the flames with a plug stream.

Waived a Bearing
Amos BwatUsTkOf Petersburg, was arrested

yesterday by Constable Pioksi, and he gave
bail before Bqulre QrayblU to answer at oonrt
the charge of false pretense. The prosecaaw
was P. a Auogat, wbo keeps a la
Pataraburg. He asys that Sweimer oetahied
goods from blm by making lisrsssala-Uon-

regard to bis aaaaaaMeoadlaoa.

tha Msaksll
Daring the reseat wet spell Hiram Mark-ley- ,

of Halfviue, wore a hat that haa quite a
history. Jess Bobeets waa Ma flret owner,
aad had the hat eighteen ysera t Aara.
ham Markley became owaer af It far ton
years, aad in. preaaat owner haa had M for
more than two years. The feat la still good,
aadauyUadeaMsertolrlryaaja.
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REPORTS OP GO.

faeia aw tvjia at
dpita Aa ardrtaMdvl

BsamoatafrfM

Whs was

dagslar Cnrtssswaisaus af
Columbia, May 1. The

aay or ua rauadeipak)
M. E. church ssiaid wHh
dees osadaessd by Rev. W, at,
see new jersey eoajereaaa..
on Baaday sehoota resorted
L. J. Chappta aha ataee asla
church haa been raised to as
Sunday schools should fed
diction of tha ooafsreaea. Tnajr
uiTiusu into usnuMas a
lag the elders' dMrleto hf
Harrlaburg j the Millie dlsWaw.
iruuaueipuia, nor in i niieown
ford ; tha Southern dlstrtoV
Wilmington and Smyrna. Tha
recommend that a sopsrinlendaal
in eacn untnot oy tbacoaferenea,
u van a ounuay SCUOOI COO

ahould be an election of efflo
gsnizsa on a progressive
Methodist literature waa
use la the Sunday schools, asd
to give effect to tbe reoommeadi

The committee on circuits aad1
ported that the First district Was
changed; the only alteration of tha'
district waa the orsaalsatKM af
Into a mission; ln the Third dhtftet
nocxen was astaoned from Can
oooneetedto Norristowat lathe
trict new work has been omaiasn
Grimes, In tbe Welsh moaatalasLWi
attached to tba Laaoastar eaattoat'aae
own sou Bsveutn wsra BoiecesHaeaV'ym oommiuee on nret yeat'e
poriea nsving examined E. u,
Wilmington i W. D. Temple,
S. Cain, Philadelphia i T. H.
burg, who psssed a creditable
and waa paaaed Into second
Byrd wss exsmtned for the II
was received by Bishop Waynes.
solemn duties on the studies of a art

Jsmes Henderson, WrhtsvBH,
Issso HermoD, Philadelphia. wasavi
mended by quarterly 'ernUaawaaa ant
eldera and were elected. ,,';;.

rive memoera were sleeted to
orders.

Elder Chambers caused a little
by assailing tbe character of Presl
W. W. Grimes, one of the aged
reeprcted members i the reason I
has notyet transpired, but It la aot
to be serious.

The financial reports hava not yet all
nceivea, out amounts as follows t
money, f3.35i.40 ; ohlldrea'a day,
education and collection, 8688 67 1
ary, 1615.96. 1r

Revs. W. H. Yaoeoaa, af
W. Arnett, D--D ,
oonfereno. werdl
received usual
Ing Dr. Arnett Blahop Wi
the gentleman had Juat
where he had seen BlahoolOuaawaaM
Townsend, missionary aecretsrv.
was pleased to meet tbe members
rormea mem that be aaw Bishop
and Dr. Townsend, who sailed on1
roroaa uomtngo. They ware el
prayerful, feeling that God would
in tnsir labors.

Jamas Holland and Jeremiah Yoaag
continued on tbe supernumerary UeV

Hopklna and Tbomaa Cuff, rasa
age, etc., were honored with a plans 'aa
superanuated roll. v.-

This morning the conference will
delegates to general oonferenosln
lis on tbe first Monday ln Msy, 1888.

Friday afternoon Rev. Nelson &
pin preached a sermon. Last evening a?
important eauoitionai meeting was hi
dresses were mad bv. Ran. Waa.i
Johnson, L J. Cbappin and J. 8.
u. v. Thompon la th e edi
rotary of this connection, aad Is
ablest pulpit oratora of thla bhi
meeting was very successful and 'tha
gratifying. A large number of
present during the day. ; j.

The following appolatmenta
service waa made : Opera house, IftMaVi
Bishop J. a. Shorter; 3 p. m., BlaaefaV
nquwilWK XVST. B. OT, S)

D. Methodist Episcopal sapaai
a. m., nev. m. a. jonns; 738 p. av,i
a. vv. wsymoa. rrmrrjtsnaa oh
p. m., Rev. B. T. Tanner, I
Brethren church, 10:30 a. m., R

Proctor; 7:30 p. m, Rev. a aY
nknMh ai ni r.OA m n niVUU.WU vi uuw, . v f.n, . Ob
eon, D. D. First Colored Baptist,
Rsv. & F. Henley ; 730 p. at, Rev.
Duffan. Bethel church, Lsocaaar.
7:30 Rev. Charles Herbert Bethef
York, Rev. W. M. Morrla. Bethel
Harrlaburg, 1030a. m, Rev. A
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7:30 P. m.. Rsv. G. W. Bradie.-- . -2'.

TowaMeeas.
Rev. C. D.'.RIabel, pastor el the

God, will preach on Bundsy
Oeorge Welles Fly will

sermon to the ladles In the
church on Sunday morning.

John B. Etbslmaa lefUown tola
to attend the grand lodge of Odd Fl
Soranton, aa a representative from
banna lodge.

B. F. Bally, a brakemaa, had the
bla right baad mashed yeeterdap
while coupling cara at Monatvlllev tt

David Bear, or post lis, aad Wav
et post 45, lelt town to-d- tovlettlaai
tcenes oi tne reoeiuoa in
will be absent about tea daya
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proveu so am aotnaenvai.
Joseph Pulltser, proprietor of tha

York ITorld. haa eoatrttmted aw).i
Chtlds-Drex- st faad. . w

Mlaa Anale Sevsrs, of Moaat Holly,
a white gtrl el good family, haa atopad

I William N.KLMe. of Norrietowa,aa i
keya and a pair of blue glasses, worn to avoid I haa Had from debts
aeteciion. xney wm oe aeps m oustooy uwauua wmiiaiBiiHKw ?r--
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Rev.

uantoln WlllUm Rsaayeoaheal
ted president of the Norristowa,
Lraus. :"

Albert Turner, oaa of
Jennie Bowman. In Louievttle,
been tnaiotea, tnea naaer am
guilt and aenteneed to oe i

arermav
PxoiA.Ills..May 14

Flnlsy uoaa, ue
circuit man yaw

asaaralpleaef
cbsrgeseflasaer
lnorosrwaltoaf
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